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AGIRICUL TURAL.
THE LIMBE- LOCUST.

The Governor of Minnesota has lately i:s-
5sued a pr)cnlaiiamioin, ill which lie s~itgests
the following points concerning the grass-
hopper :

1. Crush them by rollers, and catch them
by bags and tra)ps during the mating sc:son
when they are in a measure stupid and in-
active.

2. The plowing under deeply of the eggs
and the thorough lharrowing of bare dry
knolls and other warm spots where the eggs
are deposited.

3. Co-operative action for the burning of
the prairie grass, for burning in the spring.

4. Placing loose straw on or near the
hatching place where the young will gather
for protection from cold in the early spring,
and where they may be destroyed by apply-
igl- fire.

5. Construct deep, narrow ditches into
which they may drop when they are very

small.
6. The sowing of grain in strips, 100 feet

wide, leaving spaces for running ditches into
which drive the grasshoppers .and destroy
thenm.

7. The catching of the insects by such
improved processes as experience might
suggest.

8. Driving the winged and matured ene-
my from the ripening grain by passing
stretched ropes to and fro, aided by burning
straw and other smiudges. By loud and dis-

sordanl noises made by striking tin vessels and
Sshrieking and yelling with the voice, which
are said to aid in disturbing the pests and in-
ducing their flight.

The Colorado Farner, of recent date, thus
reviews this important subject:

" The readers of the Farmer will recognize
the familiar weapons of warfare in all of the
above, save the last where we are called qp-
on to go to war much after the fashion sup-

posed to be customary with the Chinese,
who beat their gongs and rattle their tin-

pans and shake their queres to which bells
have been tied, the while they screech and
scream and bellow at the top of their voice.
But It won't do. We would afl indeed re-
joice to see the little cuss removed. But the

concentration of all the Fourth of July cele-
brations since 1776 into one and applying
the noise to a single township might "run

outt" the grashopper sufffer, but not the
limber locust.

' While on this topic we might mention

:he assertion of a writer in the St. Paul Dis-

patch that locusts are not destructive in a
lamp' dark and well-shaded country, and

the inference is that the planting of trees

Uhight eventually rid the country of tihe ene-

my. Such a method would be of little pres-
cnt value. but if adopted generally in re-

,ons barren of trees, would at leaist be -of
waluable beneflit in other ways, though it
' "ht fail as a proposed remedy for the evil

?der consideration. It is said thatin Utah,
_ 1848, 'flocks of white seagulls stayed the
withering destruction by feasting upon the

destroyevcr.' A11d het in our own State thel
blachll;ird might e\ventual:ly prove o0: of tl:e I
most (-ieh tual :n t ,tidi' s to the unundl UnI e,
thougi it wv• l taL a: pretty hig hlock to I
ec1n clau out onle s51ll11 corniield, after all.

"It is to be hojped Ithat the little silky mite
which (it is reiported to us from various
places,) is destroying the eggs that are laid
this fall, will prove a lively worker. This
worm, which is small, thin and white, lbout i
a quarter ot an inch long aund' as tliek as at
common pin, is found in thie egg sack, at.
work upon the egg ; as many as three have
Ibeen1 foum:idl at work within a singlh sack, in
specimens brought to the Farmecr oliee and
it may be that. the filial ext ermllation has
been decreed by t.ie same wise Providence
that sent, though for purposes unknown-
the scourge."

A.GOOD BARNf.
We are greatly lacking for good b)arns in

the West-we say good barns, that are of
good size, two or three stories high, so ar-
ranged that the hlay can be unloaded by the
horzse-fork in a tent!! of the time it could
formerly be done by the back-breaking plan
ofpitching forkfll by forkful wa•y up into
the top of the barn. When a boy we had I
experience in such work. It was no pleas- I
ant job to, be put up into the top of the barn
on a hot daTy, in a smothering atmosphere, i
stowing away hay by the forkful.

Hiigh story barns are a great improve- I
ment upon the low stories of former days.
Large barns are an improvement upon small
ones, as it is better in stormy weather to h
have work room under one roof. It is more
economia•l in time and space to have one
large building, than so many small stables
and sheds scattered around over an acre or
two of ground.

Good barns are needed in the west. They
save more than the interest on the cost every
year. They furnish comfort for man and
beast. They protect hay and grain and
stock and implements from the weather.
They give an air of neatness and comfort to
the premises. Let no farmer rest contented
till he has a.first-rate barn.

The foregoing from Colman's Rural World
is equally applicable to Montana as it is to
the great Misssissippi Valley.

TIMBER IN NEBRASKA.-It is said that
there are at the present time ten million
trees growing in Nebraska that have been
planted by the citizens. This is truly an
immense number of trees, and it would, one
would imagine, transform the entire State
into a grove. On the contrary, that vast
number are almost imperceptible on the im-

mense plain that comprises our State.
Treble the number can be set out without
materially affecting the landscape for years.

Some day Nebraska will.be one of the best
timbered States in the Union.-Nebraska City
News.

GOOD ADVICE.-1- e occasionally hear of

a farmer who has decided not to do any fall
plowing. Now we advise everybody to go
right on with their work just as if they had
never heard of a grasshopper. Plow and
drag your land, tear out the cocoons, and
expose them to the sun and rain ; in this

way you will destroy the greater part of

themn, and we now have reason to hope that

weat you do not destroy, their natural ene-

my. the little " parasite" will. Don't in-

dulge for one moment the tl:ought of lying
dovwn and letting tihe 'hoppers run over you.

"They that plow shall rcap."-Glncoe Rcg-
ister.

PoTATo BEETLES IN EUicnorE.-The Col-

orado Potato beetle has made its appearance
on the Oether side of the Atlantic, its arrival
t Bremen hiavin g been announced in sev-

r eral of our foreign exchanges. There need,
however, be no fear of the pest spreading in

Europe, for they will be stamped out as they
appear in any locality, as things are done

quite differenitly abroad than with us in this
country.---Rural New Yorker.

rU1 Th C ~olm'ado :tc 1,Fair is chaimed It

have been a siuccesS, t.houh11 it seems to have
been a much smaller afnidr tlm;, was antici-
pkitod.

o0~ mEs Tc E L"o, Io OMV.

IIHOUEKEEPIN. G.
oinoething more is required in honisekeep-

ing thanl recipes for cakes and cookies,

though these are very good, but rather
costly these times. I write for young house-
keepers, and corne•ce with the kitchen, the
most important room in the house. Before
going to hoauekeeping, the young wife
should know just how much can be allbrded
to tfurnish the housine with, and then coln-
mence at tile kitchen, instead of the parlor
and every nmarried -womal should know
what is needed there for order and despatch.
T'lie kitchen should be a:s large as can be af-
iorded, so that you can have plenty of room;
for all the articles that are used in it; have
a place for everything, and then keep every-
thing in its place, and you will be surprised
what a great aaiMouit of labor it \rwiil save
you ; study economy; how you can acco:n-
plish the most in the shortest time with the
least labor.

As the winter approaches, the hlousewife
feels her daily cares increase. Every closet,
(drawer and piece-bag, must be raumsacked,
looked over, and everything put into winter
quarters; the winter clothing must be
looked after, and mended if need be ; stock-
ings must be knit and old ones ueluded.
The tops of old stockings make beautiful
rugs if they are ravelled out, and wound
around the fingers in sm:dall bunches and
sewed on a piec-r t2l . uny donie iphaht
hfane may dictate; It has such a mossy
loo{f . . . .f

As anythihg- that can lesetn the labor of a
housekeeper is desirable, I venture to con-
tribute my mite. Save the tea leaves for a
few days ;" then steep them in a pn a pan for half
an hour, then strain through a sieve, and
use the tea to wash all varnished :paint. It
requires very little rubbing, as the teo acts
as a strong detergent, cleansing; the paint
from all impurities and making thli yarnish
shine equal to new; it cleanses sashes and
oilcloths, indeed any varnished surface is
improved by its application ; it washes win.
dow panes and mirrors much better than
soap and water, and is excellent for cleans-
ing black walnut picture-frames. Whiting
is unequaled for cleansing white paint.
Take a quantity on a damp flannel; rub
lightly over the surface and you will be sur-
prised at its efftect. Wall papers are readily
cleansed by tying a soft cloth over a broom,
and sweeping down the walls 'carefully.
Cleansing silver is not an. easy task; the use
of kerosine will greatly facilitate the opera-
tion. Wet a flannel clotlin the oil; dip in
dry whiting, and thoroughly rub the silver-
ware; throw it into a dish of sealthig.soap-
suds; wipe dry with soft flannel, and polish
with a chamois skin. It is eaonothy to scour
knives and forks every time they are used;
then they are always ready to be placed on
the table, without the trouble of running
to scour them (should any one drop in to
tea), as I have seen some housekeepers do.
Always keel) your house in order, and
everything in it neat and clean, and then
there will be no need of embarrassment of
apologies, should company come in uniex_
pectedly.

If there is anything upon which ago6d
lousekeeper pride•shcrself. it is her table:
tflerefore, let your table he alwaysset witi:
neatness. It thile cloth and napkins are cletm
and white, and evcerytlhing arranged neatly
on the table, you have done your duty. N(
matter whlat tihe condition of your wealtli
may be, make the best of what you have
it is not what you have, but the mainerI:
which It is arramged, that makes it lool

pleiaunt and beautiful. Whatever there
ma•y be for dinner, or other meal, and who

soever mny he the accidental guest, don't
apoligize ; it places all parties in an unpleas-
aut position, a:.d ldoes 10o good; give the
guest the best you have, and let that suflce.
All food should be of excellent quality,; btll
not too complicated or too many varieties at,'
a single meal ; dinner should be the most
substantial meal.

In all things let simplicity rule supretme; '
alhiays keep yourself simply but neatly'
dressed. True economy does not consist in'
wearing shabby clothes, or slip- shio• shies.
The first thing in the morning see that'youi'
hair is neatly combed and put up, indi yor :
toilet made In such a way thiat you worild
not be ashamed to see any one. Ot couir•e
you will dress according to your bustlr4,
but always clean, whole and tidy; never al~
low yourself to go slovenly, for of all, thittig
a slovenly woman is the most dicggustihib.
There is no excuse for going with 'th• hgtlY
looking like a fright, and hanging halft •a
down the back a good part of the day;•aP
some farmer's wives do. It takes' no more.
time to put it in order the first thing tI the
morning than the last thing at night; by*
following this method you will hav'i tih'e
nearly every afternoon to, devote'to whtitt -:
er you think proper.

Old feather beds and pillows that hav4y i
come discolored from long usage, can Po'ro
juvenated and made to look as well as t`er*
by putting them out of doors. alid:tpoiilhtig;
boiling water over them ifntil tihey `ae
well saturated oi the outside, then let th e'
sun bleach them ; repeat the wetthig every:
morning, until they are thoroughly bleached.'
There is no need of bed ticks getthig soiled
if three sheets are worn on the bed, inst•a•
of two. Bed-ticks will last loniger'if t~f'

changed. Sheets served, in the samo i rte

kitchen wear, alwatys• iti•ipfi t bt
jieh l6ge rithin the dross, tth*bPth AO
will be kept perfectly clean. A1I L d
carpets will F ear much longer; if thliie
riped 'tIn the' centeir, arild the iild' s&• f~
changed,, at i ite straw be spi'ead i•• i -skli
the floor about half an hiAch 'tiki , lie•f••T
nailing down. When they are plad•d rbn t"h'
bare floor, the 'gritty dust workls 'ti bit
'them to the floor; and, as they-are •TWddl
down and amohfg it, they will lie Worti>b4'
much more than when 'kept itp' ftotii "I
straw. There is some science also in swvak'
ing carpets errectly. ihatead o •f'rietieiM
the handle oh?'thie brooi fo,,t Udnd -rotl"'
the dirt along, and pressing it int` tlii A
pet by bearing down on tihe broo3i, tl••t
die landlle shoild be held nearly e;ti"ti8
the ilirt'bi`shed alodg by toethlie d ik1tiE i
pet very lightly ui this, way lnrth
and carpet will be, worn less, andtlie i'~~
lng be dlone better, " '

Feather dusters awe handy atflcl ';; ̀ hl: t
can be easily made frlom tfe' :fatt s ttrklt
from the backs 6f cheleAs(et seoiailly ' f
of tle male persuaslohi) aiid tanldt fita it
parasol haandle. Get. A'in to takd• i^l
piece of wvood, and make a hdlelieti 611f e t 'b 
fit the en4 6&'the hIall 1tnll ft i ib~itY bina1
several small' holes in the other eis3d ti4
your feithers hn small bunci8: ;

", ili eii`-
bunch in melted gfue, imnd insert bnii buniei
In each hole, until all are filled ; cotert tte'
block of wood withh flannel. pinked at ti3ah
'edges, and trek down with' snall fat•:
The smatill feathers make jice iillibwst '-

baking'them In the oven.
And n6w, dear young housekeeper; tA' 'W.

get some time to brush up the ehumbnlir~'
your ntti h; try to keep _le heart youn;g,
w trtn and brigh t, and your h usbanid l•ehie@,-
Iul, by your own sunshiny presenee, "do not'
let the cares of this woild, or: the deeeithtl-
ness of riches, cheat ryou out of the bletsir ung
of a glorious and eternal future. Let' thl 4
greatest order regulate the transuctions ofr
your life; deprive yourself of nothing n ee
essary to your comfort, but live in honori-
ble simplhlity.-Mrs. Jennie Wadsworth ki
Ladies' Floral Cabinet.


